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Mechanisms for sensing and regulating metabolic processes at the cellular level are criti-
cal for the general physiology and development of living organisms. In higher plants, sugar
signaling is crucial for adequate regulation of carbon and energy metabolism and affects
virtually every aspect of development. Although many genes are regulated by sugar levels,
little is known on how sugar levels are measured by plants. Several components of the
sugar signaling network have been unraveled and demonstrated to have extensive overlap
withhormonesignalingnetworks.Herewedescribethereducedsugarresponse1-1(rsr1-1)
mutant as a new early ﬂowering mutant that displays decreased sensitivity to abscisic acid.
Both hexokinase1 (HXK1)-dependent and glucose phosphorylation-independent signaling
is reduced in rsr1-1. Map-based identiﬁcation of the affected locus demonstrated that rsr1-
1 carries a premature stop codon in the gene for a CstF64-like putative RNA processing
factor, ESP1, which is involved in mRNA 3 -end formation.The identiﬁcation of RSR1/ESP1
as a nuclear protein with a potential threonine phosphorylation site may explain the impact
of protein phosphorylation cascades on sugar-dependent signal transduction. Additionally,
RSR1/ESP1 may be a crucial factor in linking sugar signaling to the control of ﬂowering
time.
Keywords:Arabidopsis, 3-O-methylglucose, patatin, mRNA processing, protein phosphorylation, signal transduc-
tion, proline-rich protein
INTRODUCTION
Thelifecycleof Arabidopsiscanbedividedintoﬁvemajorphases:
seedgermination,seedlingestablishment,vegetativegrowthphase
in which nutrients and biomass are accumulated, ﬂowering, and
ﬁnallysenescenceof therosettetoreallocateresourcestotheseeds
during maturation (Pujar et al.,2006). Transition from one phase
to another requires the coordinated induction of speciﬁc genetic
programs.Underconstantenvironmentalconditions,theduration
of each phase is genetically determined. However, environmental
cues and the resulting alterations of the physiological status of
the plant can delay or accelerate phase transitions to optimize
reproductive success.
Initiation and completion of the individual growth phases
can be directly controlled by environmental factors: for exam-
ple, germination depends on the availability of water as well as
stored nutrients. Light is a critical factor that inﬂuences the tran-
sition from vegetative to reproductive development. In addition,
environmental factors are reﬂected by endogenous physiological
parameters, which also act as signals in the regulation of devel-
opment. Carbohydrate levels especially have been found to play a
crucialroleinallgrowthphases.Despitethelargenumberof genes
andprocessesthatareknowntoberegulatedbycarbohydrates,the
complete sensing and signaling cascades are established in only a
few cases (Baena-Gonzalez et al., 2007; Smeekens et al.,2010).
During the earliest steps of development, external application
of sugars in high concentration inhibits germination and seedling
establishment by inducing genetic programs normally active dur-
ing seed maturation (Lopez-Molina et al., 2002; Dekkers et al.,
2008).Inhibitionofde-etiolationbyglucose(Glc)isdependenton
hexokinase1(HXK1)asasugarsensorandisdiscussedtobemedi-
ated by elevated abscisic acid (ABA) levels and ABA-dependent
signaling. Components of the underlying signaling pathway
were revealed by screening for mutants with Glc-insensitive de-
etiolation (gin) or similar sugar-dependent phenotypes (Rolland
et al., 2002; Rognoni et al., 2007). However, it is so far not known
how HXK1 is involved in generating elevated ABA levels (Eveland
and Jackson, 2011). Besides seedling establishment, HXK1 also
contributes to numerous other Glc-regulated processes. Interest-
ingly, the signaling function of Arabidopsis HXK1 was separable
fromitscatalyticactivity(Mooreetal.,2003;Choetal.,2006).Evi-
dence for metabolism-independent Glc sensing and signaling was
also derived from effects that were triggered by Glc analogs that
are not readily phosphorylated by plant hexokinases or are not
further metabolized, such as 3-O-methylglucose (3OmeG) and
6-deoxyglucose (6DG). However, microarray analysis of the full
Arabidopsis transcriptome failed to identify genes that were regu-
lated by Glc and such analogs as 3OmeG or 6DG (Villadsen and
Smith, 2004; Baena-Gonzalez et al., 2007).
IntheadultlifeofArabidopsis,thedecisiontoinitiateﬂowering
isof crucialimportanceforreproductivesuccess.Accordingly,this
transition is regulated by environmental factors in combination
withsignalsderivedfromthenutritionalstatusof theplant(Ausin
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et al.,2005;Srikanth and Schmid,2011). Day length,temperature,
hormones, and autonomous endogenous mechanisms each trig-
ger signaling in partially overlapping cascades that converge on
the level of the so called ﬂoral pathway integrators, which in turn
activate genes that induce and maintain the transition from a veg-
etative to a ﬂoral apical meristem (Srikanth and Schmid, 2011).
The output of these signaling events is determined by a combi-
nation of classical induction and repression of transcription with
posttranscriptionalregulation.Alternativepre-mRNAprocessing,
miRNA-mediated mRNA degradation, and regulated changes in
mRNA stability all contribute to control the appropriate level of
ﬂoral pathway integrators and ﬂoral identity effectors (Quesada
et al.,2005;Kuhn et al.,2007). The nutrient-dependent regulation
of ﬂowering seems to depend on the rate of sucrose (Suc) export
from source leaves as well as on the availability of proline (Pro),
which is found in high concentrations in ﬂoral organs (Corbesier
et al.,1998; Sivitz et al.,2007; Mattioli et al.,2009).
In the ﬁnal stage of the life cycle of an Arabidopsis plant, the
rosette is sacriﬁced to recycle resources contained in the leaves for
the promotion of seed development and maturation. Leaf senes-
cence is a tightly regulated, specialized form of programmed cell
death (PCD) in which events at the cellular and tissue level are
highlycoordinated(Guiboileauetal.,2010).Other,morelocalized
forms of PCD occur in response to environmental factors, espe-
cially in the defense against pathogens. Pathogen-induced PCD
is often accompanied by a hypersensitive response (HR), a rapid
induction of reactive oxygen species (ROS)-generating processes
that kill both the host cells and the intruder (Greenberg and Yao,
2004). At sub-lethal levels, ROS are also used as signaling mole-
cules that trigger acclimation or defense responses, including the
induction of PCD (Gechev et al., 2006; Karuppanapandian et al.,
2011). In addition,alternative mRNA processing was identiﬁed as
an additional mechanism in the signaling cascades regulating HR
and PCD (Zhang and Gassmann, 2007).
Inthepresentstudywedescribetheinﬂuenceof theRSR1locus
onmultipledevelopmentaltransitions,includingthespontaneous
inductionofcelldeath.Thersr1-1mutantwasidentiﬁedinascreen
for Arabidopsis mutants with altered sugar signaling using the
patatin (B33) promoter from potato fused to a Gus reporter gene
(Martinetal.,1997).Suc,Glc,andtheGlcanalog3OmeGinduced
expression from the Pat(B33)-Gus promoter-reporter construct,
indicating the involvement of HXK-independent sugar signaling.
The rsr1-1 mutation blocked sugar induction of the Pat(B33)-
promoteralmostcompletelyandadditionallyresultedinanaltered
regulation of Pro catabolism and hypersensitivity to Pro-induced
cell death (Hellmann et al.,2000). In addition to altered cell death
regulation,wedemonstrateinthisstudythatRSR1isalsoacritical
factor for sugar signaling during germination and early seedling
development. Early ﬂowering of the rsr1-1 mutant indicated that
RSR1 is also involved in the regulation of the transition from the
vegetativetothegenerativephase.Map-basedcloningrevealedthat
rsr1-1 represents a novel mutant allele of enhanced silencing phe-
notype 1 (ESP1), encoding a putative component of the mRNA
3  processing machinery (Herr et al., 2006). The current work
establishes RSR1/ESP1 as a mediator in carbohydrate-dependent
regulation of developmental processes, potentially by affecting
transcript stability.
RESULTS
rsr1-1 IS AN EARLY FLOWERING MUTANT THAT DEVELOPS
SPONTANEOUS LESIONS
Our initial characterization deﬁned rsr1-1 as a mutant with
impaired HXK-independent sugar induction of the patatin class
I promoter from potato and altered regulation of proline metab-
olism and sensitivity (Martin et al., 1997; Hellmann et al., 2000).
In addition to these phenotypes, rsr1-1 mutants displayed a vari-
ety of differences in appearance to the parental line Pat(B33)-Gus
whengrownonsoil:First,thechlorophyllcontentof rosetteleaves
was reduced by approximately 25%, which caused a yellowish
appearance of the leaves (Figure 1A). Second, the mutant also
displayed spontaneous lesions on all leaves under long-day con-
ditions in the greenhouse (Figure 1B). Staining of leaves with
3,3 -diaminobenzidine revealed increased H2O2 production in
these lesions (Figure1C). Furthermore,rsr1-1 mutants developed
the ﬁrst inﬂorescence about 10days earlier than control plants
(Figures 2A,C), which correlated with a reduced leaf number at
the onset of bolting (Figure2B),classifying rsr1-1 as a novel early
ﬂowering mutant.Additionally,changes in root morphology were
observedwhenrsr1-1mutantswereculturedonMS-mediumsup-
plemented with 2% Suc: under such conditions roots of rsr1-1
seedlings were almost twice as long as observed for Pat(B33)-Gus
plants (Figure2C). In contrast,root hairs of rsr1-1 seedlings were
slightly deformed and shorter in comparison to control plants
(Figures 2D,E).
rsr1-1 IS TOLERANT TO HIGH Glc AND ABA LEVELS AT EARLY
DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES
To determine if altered sugar sensitivity of rsr1-1 was manifested
already at the embryonic stage, germination of Pat(B33)-Gus and
rsr1-1 seeds was assayed on MS-plates containing either 30mM
Glc, 330mM Glc, or 30mM Glc plus 300mM 3Omeg. As an
osmotic control, a combination of 30mM Glc and 300mM sor-
bitolwasapplied.Germinationwasdeﬁnedasthetimepointwhen
theradiclebreaksthroughtheseedcoat.At30mMGlc,morethan
95% of the seeds germinated within 3days after plating, and no
difference was detected between rsr1-1 and Pat(B33)-Gus seeds
(Figures3A,B). All other treatments delayed germination of both
linesmarkedly.Interestingly,highconcentrationsof3OmegorGlc
slowed germination to a greater extent than sorbitol in Pat(B33)-
Gus seeds (Figure 3A). A sugar-speciﬁc effect that is mimicked
by 3Omeg indicates that the underlying signaling cascade is inde-
pendentofGlcphosphorylationandfurthermetabolism.Inrsr1-1
seeds,theeffectsofGlcand3Omegdidnotdifferfromtheosmotic
control, indicating that the sugar-speciﬁc signal was not correctly
transmitted (Figure 3B). The effect of 3Omeg was speciﬁc for
germination, as seedlings of both lines, Pat(B33)-Gus and rsr1-1,
did not display any developmental arrest on medium containing
30mM Glc plus 300mM 3Omeg (data not shown).
At later developmental stages, it is known that seedling estab-
lishmentisinhibitedbyhighsugarconcentrations,andavarietyof
mutants have been described that are insensitive to this inhibitory
effect(Pegoetal.,2000;Rollandetal.,2002).Toinvestigatewhether
rsr1-1 is also a Glc-insensitive mutant, Pat(B33)-Gus and rsr1-1
seedlings were cultured on growth medium supplemented with
increasing d-Glc concentrations.While Pat(B33)-Gus plants were
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FIGURE 1 | rsr1-1 has reduced chlorophyll and forms spontaneous
lesions. (A) Chlorophyll was extracted from 30-day-old soil grown plants.
Chlorophyll A and B content was signiﬁcantly reduced in the rsr1-1 mutant
compared to the parental line Pat(B33)-Gus. Values presented are the
mean±SD from 10 plants. (B) Under long-day conditions in the
greenhouse, rsr1-1 mutants displayed spontaneous lesion formation on all
leaves. (C) Inﬁltration with 3,3
 -diaminobenzidine demonstrated ROS
accumulation in lesions of rsr1-1 leaves.
arrested in development at the cotyledon stage, and chlorophyll
synthesis was blocked at concentrations higher than 300mM
(Figures 3C,D), rsr1-1 seedlings still developed green cotyledons
followed by true leaves on medium containing up to 330mM Glc.
However, further increase in Glc (360–380mM) also resulted in
arrest of rsr1-1 development. After 6–8weeks on 360mM Glc,
rsr1-1 plants developed callus-like tissue at the apical meris-
tem, which was not observed in Pat(B33)-Gus (Figures 3E,F).
These experiments demonstrate that mutation of RSR1 shifted
the upper limit of Glc-tolerance, but did not result in complete
Glc insensitivity.
Earlier studies had demonstrated that the inhibitory effect of
high Glc concentrations on seedling establishment involves ABA
FIGURE 2 | rsr1-1 is early ﬂowering and has an altered root
morphology. (A) Under short-day conditions rsr1-1 plants started ﬂowering
much earlier than the parental line Pat(B33)-Gus. (B) Under long-day
conditions, rsr1-1 plants formed fewer primary rosette leaves than
Pat(B33)-Gus.I n(A,B) the values presented are the mean±SD of ≥15
plants. (C) In sterile culture on MS-medium with 60mM Suc, rsr1-1
mutants maintained the early ﬂowering phenotype and produced roots
nearly twice as long as those of Pat(B33)-Gus. Under the same conditions,
root hairs were shorter in rsr1-1 (D) than in Pat(B33)-Gus (E) and slightly
irregular in shape.
signaling (Dekkers et al., 2008; Wingler and Roitsch, 2008), while
low Glc concentrations were shown to reduce the inhibitory effect
of ABA on germination and development (Finkelstein and Lynch,
2000). Addition of 3μM ABA to the growth medium strongly
delayed germination seeds from both, rsr1-1 mutants and the
parentallinePat(B33)-Gus,butstillallowedgerminationof nearly
all seeds. Seedling establishment in both lines was completely
b l o c k e db y3μM ABA on sugar-free MS-medium (Figure 4A).
Addition of 30mM Glc attenuated the delay in germination
in both lines. While rsr1-1 plants accumulated chlorophyll and
later on developed true leaves under these conditions, Pat(B33)-
Gus seedlings remained white and cotyledons did not expand
(Figure 4B). However, combinations of 5μM ABA with 30mM
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FIGURE 3 | Sugar insensitivity of germination and establishment in
rsr1-1. (A,B) Germination rates of rsr1-1 and Pat(B33)-Gus seeds on
MS-medium supplemented with different concentrations of Glc, 3Omeg, or
sorbitol. Only on 330mM Glc and on 30mM Glc+300mM 3Omeg
signiﬁcant differences were observed between rsr1-1 and Pat(B33)-Gus.
Values represent the mean±SD of three replica of 70 seeds each. (C) On
plates containing 300mM Glc both rsr1-1 and Pat(B33)-Gus were able to
initiate chlorophyll synthesis and the formation of true leaves. (D) 330mM
D-Glc inhibited establishment of autotrophic growth of Pat(B33)-Gus
whereas rsr1-1 could still develop normally. (E) After 2months on
MS-medium supplemented with 360mM D-Glc, rsr1-1 developed callus-like
enlargements of the apical meristem, which were not observed in
Pat(B33)-Gus (F).
FIGURE 4 |Abscisic acid (ABA)-insensitivity of rsr1-1 is Glc-dependent.
Seeds of rsr1-1 (upper lanes) and Pat(B33)-Gus (lower lanes) were plated on
MS-medium supplemented either with (A) 3μMA B Ao r(B) 3μM
ABA+30mM Glc. In the presence of both Glc and ABA, rsr1-1 seedlings
had developed chlorophyll and primary leaves 4weeks after plating,
whereas 3μM ABA alone delayed germination and completely inhibited
development in both rsr1-1 and Pat(B33)-Gus.
Glc or 3μM ABA with more than 90mM Glc inhibited develop-
ment of rsr1-1 seedlings equal to Pat(B33)-Gus (data not shown).
rsr1-1 IS A NOVEL MUTANT ALLELE OF ESP1, A PUTATIVE CstF64-LIKE
RNA PROCESSING FACTOR
The mutation in rsr1-1 plants had previously been mapped to a
region between nga111 and ADH on the long arm of chromo-
some I (Martin et al., 1997), and was therefore not allelic to any
gin or abi mutants that have been characterized at the molecu-
lar level (Zhou et al., 1998; Arenas-Huertero et al., 2000; Huijser
et al., 2000; Laby et al., 2000; Rook et al., 2001). To identify the
RSR1 locus, 18 markers polymorphic between C24 and Col-0
were analyzed in a population of 1315 F2 plants from a cross
between rsr1-1 and Col-0. A total of 20 informative recombina-
tioneventsbetweenmarkersnga111andf1m20 weredetectedthat
placed RSR1 on a 130-kbp fragment between markers f25p22.3
and f2p9.46 (Figure 5A; Table A1 in Appendix). This region con-
tains 40 predicted protein-coding genes,one micro-RNA and one
pre-tRNA (TAIR10 genome annotation)1. Double recombination
1www.arabidopsis.org
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FIGURE 5 | Identiﬁcation of RSR1 and complementation of mutant
phenotypes. (A) Schematic view of chromosome I with two subsequent
enlargements of the region around RSR1. BAC clones of the region
between nga111 and ADH were screened for markers polymorphic
between C24 and Col-0.The second enlargement shows the position and
orientation of annotated genes on BAC clone F25P22. Vertical black lines
indicate the positions of markers used for the mapping of rsr1-1.The
numbers below the markers are the numbers of recombination events
between RSR1 and the respective marker, observed in a population of
1315 F2 plants from a cross between rsr1-1 and Col-8. Numbers in
brackets indicate that a double recombination event to the left and right of
the respective marker was observed. Green bars below BAC F25P22
indicate genomic fragments that could not complement rsr1-1.The single
complementing fragment in which At1g73840 is the only intact gene is
shown in red. (B) GUS-staining in roots of seedlings grown in the
presence of 90mM sucrose demonstrated that sugar induction of the
patatin class II promoter was lost in rsr1-1 plants, but restored by
transformation with either the 5.6-kb genomic fragment shown above or
the cDNA of At1g73840 under control of the CaMV 35S promoter. (C)
Normal ﬂowering was restored in rsr1-1 plants expressing a wildtype copy
of At1g73840. (D) Overexpression of the At1g73840 cDNA in rsr1-1
reverted the gin-phenotype.
events within this region indicated a higher probability for a
position of RSR1 on the distal half of BAC clone F25P22.
Sub-clones of F25P22 containing 16 out of the 20 predicted
genes in this region were tested for complementation of the sugar
signaling deﬁciency of rsr1-1 mutant plants. Complementation
was exclusively observed with a 5.6-kb HindIII fragment span-
ning nucleotides 88982–94626 of the genomic insert of BAC
clone F25P22 (Figure 5; Table A2 in Appendix). This fragment
contained a single complete gene, At1g73840, encoding for a pre-
dictedproline-richproteinof 388aminoacids.Complementation
of the rsr phenotype was observed in two independently trans-
formed lines as well as in rsr1-1 plants expressing the cDNA of
At1g73840 under the control of a CaMV 35S promoter. In the
presence of 90mM sucrose, strong GUS-staining demonstrated
induction of the patatin class I promoter in Pat(B33)-Gus plants,
while no GUS-staining was observed in rsr1-1 plants (Figure 5B;
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Martin et al., 1997). Seedlings from all three complementation
lines with either the genomic fragment or with CaMV 35S-driven
expressionofthecDNAofAt1g73840 showedequallystrongGUS-
staining as the original line Pat(B33)-Gus. Moreover,the genomic
fragment and the cDNA also complemented the gin, early ﬂow-
ering and spontaneous lesion formation phenotypes of rsr1-1
(Figures 5C,D and data not shown).
The ORF of At1g73840 contains a single base exchange at posi-
tion442(CtoTtransition,typicalforEMSmutagenesis)inrsr1-1,
resulting in a premature stop codon in the fourth out of seven
exons (Figure 6A). The Baulcombe lab had previously identiﬁed
a different mutation in At1g73840 in a screen for genes involved
in restricting RNAi-mediated gene silencing of a phytoene desat-
urase gene, and named this mutant enhanced silencing phenotype
1-1 (esp1-1; Herr et al., 2006). The esp1-1 mutant carries a point
mutation25codonsupstreamofthebaseexchangeinrsr1-1,which
also leads to a premature stop codon.
T-DNA INSERTION IN RSR1 CAUSES GLUCOSE TOLERANCE AND
PROLINE HYPERSENSITIVITY
To further conﬁrm that the phenotypic changes in rsr1-1 plants
arecausedbythemutationinAt1g73840,severalT-DNAinsertion
lines from the Salk collection (Alonso et al.,2003)w e r ec h a r a c t e r -
ized(Figure6A).TheSalk_084710 linecarriedaT-DNAinsertion
54bp upstream of the ATG of At1g73840 and did not show any
alterations in phenotype or RSR1/ESP1 expression in compari-
son to wildtype plants (data not shown). The Salk_046443 line
carried a larger deletion downstream of RSR1/ESP1, which also
affects an unknown gene that is essential for embryo development
(data not shown). Of the analyzed lines, only the Salk_078793
line, with an insertion in the ﬁfth intron, speciﬁcally affected the
expression of RSR1/ESP1. Homozygous plants of this line con-
tained a much larger RSR1/ESP1-containing transcript and had
a slightly increased organ initiation rate, while they were other-
wise phenotypically very similar to wildtype plants under green-
house conditions (Figure A1 in Appendix). In sterile culture, the
Salk_078793 line displayed a decreased Glc sensitivity compared
totheparentallineCol-8whengrownonMS-mediumcontaining
300mMGlc,andwasthereforenamedrsr1-2 (Figure6B).AtaGlc
concentration of 330mM, neither rsr1-2 nor Col-8 were able to
de-etiolate and establish autotrophic growth (Figure 6C). rsr1-2
plants did not ﬂower earlier than Col-8, which generally ﬂowers
earlier than C24 and other late ﬂowering accessions due to allelic
variations at the Frigida (Fri) locus (Gazzani et al., 2003; Shindo
et al., 2005). Spontaneous lesion formation was not observed in
rsr1-2, but this T-DNA insertion mutant was hypersensitive to
Pro, similar to rsr1-1 (Figure 6D). In summary, our observations
of early ﬂowering, glucose-insensitivity and spontaneous lesion
formation in rsr1-1 strongly support that this mutant is affected
in At1g73840 and is therefore allelic to esp1-1.
RSR1/ESP1 LOCALIZES TO THE NUCLEUS AND IS SUBJECT TO
THREONINE PHOSPHORYLATION
A survey of publicly available microarray data showed that
RSR1/ESP1 is expressed at similar levels in all plant tissues
and expression does not respond strongly to developmental
or environmental stimuli (Genevestigator V.3, Zimmermann
FIGURE 6 |AT-DNA insertion line ofAt1g73840 mimics rsr1-1
phenotypes. (A) Schematic drawing of the exon/intron structure of
At1g73840 with the positions of the premature stop codons in rsr1-1 and
esp1-1 alleles and insertion sites ofT-DNA lines analyzed in this study. (B)
rsr1-2 mutants displayed increased tolerance to 300mM Glc compared to
Col-8. (C) At 330mM Glc, also rsr1-2 plants were no longer able to
establish autotrophic growth. (D) Like rsr1-1, rsr1-2 mutants were
hypersensitive to 40mM Pro in the culture medium.
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et al., 2005). However, a post-translational modiﬁcation of the
RSR1/ESP1 protein was detected by high-resolution proteomics
analysis, namely phosphorylation of the threonine residue at
position 33 of the predicted protein sequence (PhosPhAt data-
base, release 3.0; Durek et al., 2010). Computational analysis
of the RSR1/ESP1 protein sequence did not reveal any well-
deﬁned targeting signals. However, SubLoc v1.0 and WolFP-
Sort predicted a slight preference for a nuclear localization of
RSR1/ESP1, which is in agreement with its proposed func-
tion in mRNA processing (Hua and Sun, 2001; Horton et al.,
2007). To verify the computational predictions, the cDNA of
RSR1/ESP1 was translationally fused with GFP at its C-terminus
and expressed under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter.
In both transiently transformed Nicotiana benthamiana leaves
and in stable Arabidopsis transformants, GFP ﬂuorescence was
most prominent in the nucleus but also detectable in the cytosol
(Figures 7A,B).
FIGURE7|R S R 1 –GFP localizes predominantly to the nucleus. Confocal
microscopy images of leaf epidermal cells expressing an RSR1–GFP fusion
protein under the control of a CaMV 35S promoter. (A) Single focal plane in
the epidermis of a tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana) leaf imaged 48h after
inﬁltration with Agrobacterium tumefaciens suspension. (B) Leaf epidermis
and parenchyma cells of a stably transformed Arabidopsis plant.The image
shows a projection of 15 optical planes along the z-axis and an overlay of
the GFP signal (green) with chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence (red). GFP
ﬂuorescence was strongest in nuclei but also present in the cytoplasm.
Nuclei are marked with arrows.
PROTEIN PHOSPHORYLATION REGULATES RSR1/ESP1-DEPENDENT
SUGAR SIGNALING
It had previously been demonstrated that sugar and ABA signal-
ing is mediated by protein phosphorylation events. For example,
the Glc-insensitive mutant gin4 affects the protein kinase CTR1
(Zhou et al., 1998), and SNF1-related protein kinases are critical
factors in mediating ABA responses (Fujii et al., 2011). To inves-
tigate whether protein phosphorylation plays a role in the sugar-
and RSR1/ESP1-dependent regulation of the patatin promoter,
we applied protein kinase and phosphatase inhibitors alone or in
combination with Suc.
After incubation with 200mM Suc for 30h, rsr1-1 mutants
showed a 1.5-fold increase in GUS-activity, compared to a three-
fold induction in Pat(B33)-Gus (Figure 8A). Staurosporine (ST),
a broad range inhibitor of protein kinases, induced GUS-activity
in roots of Pat(B33)-Gus plants in the absence of Suc, whereas
okadaic acid (OA), an inhibitor of protein phosphatases, reduced
thesugar-dependentresponse.AcombinationofSTandSucledto
anadditionalincreaseinGUS-activity.Incontrast,theseresponses
to altered protein phosphorylation were severely reduced in
rsr1-1 demonstrating that phosphorylation of either RSR1/ESP1
or upstream components in the same signaling cascade medi-
ate sugar-dependent regulation of the Pat(B33)-Gus construct
(Figure 8B).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we describe the detailed physiological and mol-
ecular characterization of the rsr1-1 mutant that we identiﬁed
earlier as defective in sugar-dependent induction of a transgenic
patatin class I promoter from potato. We found that RSR1/ESP1
alsocontributestothesugar-dependentregulationof endogenous
processes, since rsr1-1 mutants were insensitive to Glc-dependent
repression of germination and seedling establishment.
Interestingly, germination of our control line, Pat(B33)-Gus,
was inhibited by high concentrations of Glc as well as the
poorly metabolized sugar analog 3Omeg, whereas sorbitol had
a weaker effect. Like the Glc and 3Omeg driven induction of
the patatin promoter, this inhibitory effect on germination was
lost in rsr1-1 mutant seedlings (Martin et al., 1997). We conclude
that 3Omeg can mimic a subset of metabolism-independent Glc
signals, although global transcript proﬁling has so far failed to
identify genes that respond to 3Omeg or 6-deoxyglucose (Vil-
ladsen and Smith, 2004). The loss of Glc- and 3Omeg-speciﬁc
repression of germination in rsr1-1 mutant seeds provides a novel
approach to unravel the underlying signaling cascade. Previous
studies with mutants that were insensitive to Glc- and HXK1-
dependentrepressionof seedlingestablishmenthaddemonstrated
thatGlc-inhibitionofgerminationiscontrolledbyaseparatepath-
way, probably targeting the degradation rate of ABA (Price et al.,
2003).Accordingly,neitherPat(B33)-Gus norrsr1-1seedlingsdis-
played a block in de-etiolation in response to high concentrations
of 3Omeg.
The signaling cascade leading to Glc-dependent inhibition of
seedling establishment was unraveled by forward genetic screens
for Glc-insensitive (gin) mutants. Identiﬁcation of genes affected
by gin mutations demonstrated that Glc signaling in this case
dependsonHXK1,whichactsdirectlyasapartofanuclearprotein
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FIGURE8|P r o t e i nphosphatases and kinases regulate RSR1-mediated
effects. (A)To determine expression levels of the Pat(B33)-Gus transgene,
GUS-activity was determined in roots after 30h incubation with liquid
MS-medium supplemented with either 200mM Suc, 0.4mM okadaic acid
(OA), 0.001% DMSO, 0.4mM staurosporine (ST, in 0.001% DMSO) or
combinations of inhibitors with 200mM Suc. For details see Section
“Materials and Methods.” OA suppressed Suc-dependent induction of GUS
expression in Pat(B33)-Gus whereas rsr1-1 mutants were insensitive to
ST-dependent stimulation of GUS-activity.The values presented are the
mean±SD of ≥4 biological replicates. (B)Tentative model for the
regulation of Pat(B33) promoter activity and seedling development by
RSR1/ESP1. Low levels of Glc render RSR1/ESP1 inactive, potentially via
phosphorylation.This effect can be mimicked by OA and overcome by ST.
Intermediate levels of Glc or the Glc analog 3Omeg activate RSR1/ESP1,
resulting in activation of the Pat(B33) promoter and inhibition of
germination. High levels of ABA and/or Glc but not 3Omeg inhibit
de-etiolation of seedlings, probably by a combinatorial effect of several
pathways.
complex in the regulation of gene expression (Moore et al., 2003;
Cho et al., 2006). Other sugar insensitive mutants identiﬁed in
similar screens were affected in either ABA synthesis or signaling,
which led to the hypothesis that HXK1-dependent sugar signal-
ing may lead to an accumulation of ABA (Rolland et al., 2006).
This hypothesis was further supported by sugar insensitive phe-
notypes of additional mutants that were isolated in screens for
defects in ABA synthesis or signaling (Dekkers et al., 2008). Iden-
tiﬁcation of rsr1-1 as a Glc and ABA insensitive mutant likely
places RSR1 downstream of HXK1 andABA accumulation in this
sugar signaling pathway (Figure8B). Since the mutation in rsr1-1
disrupts HXK-independent as well as HXK-dependent pathways,
RSR1 might be an integrator of multiple sugar sensing pathways,
or it could act independently in several signaling cascades.
The identiﬁcation of rsr1-1 as a novel mutant allele of the
enhanced silencing phenotype 1 (ESP1)g e n e( At1g73840) suggests
that RSR1/ESP1 acts upon mRNA processing. RSR1/ESP1 has
homologytothemammalianmRNA3 -endCleavageStimulation
Factor CstF64 but lacks a conserved RNA binding motive (Herr
etal.,2006).ESP1waspreviouslycharacterizedbyasinglemutant
allele, esp1-1, that, like rsr1-1, was identiﬁed in a screen of EMS
mutagenizedpopulationsof transgeniclinesderivedfromtheeco-
type C24. Both mutations introduced premature stop codons in
the fourth exon of RSR1/ESP1, after the ﬁrst of two domains that
are homologous to CstF64.
Like rsr1-1,esp1-1 mutant plants displayed spontaneous lesion
formation on leaves and early ﬂowering time. Other esp and gin
mutants were also affected in timing of the transition to ﬂower-
ing.Thegin1/aba2 mutantﬂowerednormalonsoil,butunlikethe
wildtype, ﬂowering was not delayed by high Glc concentrations
(Zhou et al., 1998). On the contrary, deletion of the vacuolar Glc
transporter VGT1 caused a late ﬂowering phenotype (Aluri and
Buttner,2007). While ESP4 and ESP5 have been identiﬁed as core
components of the Cleavage Polyadenylation Speciﬁcity Complex
(CSPF),whichaffectsmRNAprocessingof theﬂoweringregulator
FCA,theendogenoustargetof RSR1/ESP1inﬂoweringregulation
remains unknown (Herr et al.,2006).
In this context it is interesting to note that, unlike the two
chemicallyinducedpointmutationallelesintheC24background,
the T-DNA insertion allele rsr1-2, in the early ﬂowering Col-8
background, did not show an additional acceleration of ﬂower-
ing.Vernalization-independentearlyﬂoweringof Col-8andother
early ﬂowering ecotypes was correlated to allelic variations at the
Fri locus often resulting in low levels of FRI protein (Shindo et al.,
2005). Thus early ﬂowering of rsr1-1 and esp1-1, but not rsr1-2,
plants suggests that RSR1/ESP1 might affect ﬂowering via FRI,
although additional factors were identiﬁed that contribute to the
variation of ﬂowering time between different Arabidopsis acces-
sions (Werner et al., 2005). It remains possible that the T-DNA
insertion in rsr1-2 plants affects the RSR1/ESP1 protein in a dif-
ferent way than the premature stop codons in rsr1-1 and esp1-1
plants.
A molecular function of RSR1/ESP1 in mRNA processing and
gene silencing may also explain the Pro hypersensitive pheno-
type of the rsr1-1 and rsr1-2 mutants (Hellmann et al., 2000).
Pro hypersensitivity was attributed to defects in Pro degradation,
since mutants in Pro dehydrogenase (ProDH) and pyrroline-5-
carboxylate dehydrogenase (P5CDH) were also hypersensitive to
external Pro (Mani et al., 2002; Nanjo et al., 2003; Deuschle et al.,
2004). Expression of P5CDH was found to be regulated by gene
silencing via the overlapping gene Sro5 on the complementary
DNA strand, but so far, our analyses did not clearly demonstrate
analteredregulationofP5CDH inthersr1-1mutant(Funck,2001;
Borsani et al., 2005). A recent study on transcriptome changes
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in a splicing factor mutant suggests that RSR1/ESP1 itself may
be regulated by alternative mRNA processing (Yoshimura et al.,
2011).
LesionformationinleavesandROSaccumulationwerepromi-
nent features of damages induced by external Pro application
(Deuschle et al., 2004). Spontaneous lesion formation and H2O2
accumulation in rsr1-1 and esp1-1 mutants indicate an imbalance
in ROS homeostasis independent of Pro treatment. This distur-
bance in ROS metabolism may also account for the decreased
length of root hairs in rsr1-1 mutant seedlings. Directional tip
growth of root hairs is a highly regulated process, in which ROS
productionandsignalingplayanimportantrole(Cardenas,2009).
It remains to be analyzed whether the enhanced root growth of
rsr1-1 seedlings is a compensatory response to the shorter root
hairs or if both phenotypes are regulated independently.
Interestingly, the experimental evidence for threonine phos-
phorylationofRSR1/ESP1wasobtainedinanexperimentinwhich
nitrogen-starved seedlings were re-supplied with ammonium
(EngelsbergerandSchulze,2012).Phosphorylationof RSR1/ESP1
in response to a nitrogen stimulus indicates that RSR1/ESP1 may
contribute to nutrient signaling for both carbon and nitrogen.
Involvement of the yeast Suc Non-Fermenting 1 (SNF1) pro-
tein kinase and the Arabidopsis SNF1-Related Kinases (SnRKs)
in Glc signaling are well established, but the exact links between
SnRKs and Glc signaling are still unclear (Smeekens et al., 2010).
RSR1/ESP1 could either be a target of SnRK-dependent phospho-
rylation or it could contribute to the regulation of SnRK activity.
Supporting these scenarios, signaling via SnRKs was independent
of HXK1 and therefore similar to the regulation of the patatin
promoter by Glc analogs that are not phosphorylated by HXK1
(Martin et al.,1997; Baena-Gonzalez et al., 2007).
Our experiments with protein kinase and phosphatase
inhibitors demonstrate that Glc-dependent induction of the
patatin promoter is negatively regulated by protein phospho-
rylation. In rsr1-1 mutants, Glc-dependent and staurosporine-
dependent induction of GUS expression were equally suppressed,
indicating that RSR1/ESP1 acts downstream of the phosphoryla-
tion events or may itself be the target for inhibitory phosphoryla-
tion (Figure 8B).
Takentogether,theexperimentalandbioinformaticsdataavail-
able for RSR1/ESP1 suggest that regulated mRNA processing is a
novelpartof nutrientsensingandsignalinginplants.Theabsence
of a predicted RNA binding domain in RSR1/ESP1 indicates that
RSR1/ESP1 has to act in concert with other proteins or protein
complexes to regulate a speciﬁc subset of mRNAs. The multiple
mutant phenotypes of rsr1-1 and esp1-1 mainly affect processes
that are already known to be regulated by the nutrient status,such
as germination, root growth, chlorophyll synthesis and ﬂowering.
Many key regulators of these processes are already known and tar-
getedsearchesforalternativemRNAprocessingmayhelptobridge
the gaps between nutrient sensing, signaling, and effector protein
expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT GROWTH
Arabidopsis (A. thaliana (L.) Heynh.) lines Pat(B33)-Gus and
rsr1-1 (descendent from ecotype C24; Martin et al., 1997)w e r e
grown in sterile culture under short-day conditions on MS-media
(Murashige and Skoog, 1965) supplemented with different con-
centrations of Suc, Glc, 3Omeg, sorbitol, Pro, or ABA. Respective
concentrations are given in the text or ﬁgure legends. Seeds were
stratiﬁed for 24h at 4˚C in 0.1% agarose. Transformation by ﬂoral
dip was performed according to (Clough and Bent, 1998).
Three lines (Salk lines 084710, 046443, and 078793) predicted
to carry a T-DNA insertion in the RSR1 gene (At1g73840)w e r e
obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Center. The
insertion sites for all three lines were conﬁrmed by PCR with LB
primer (gccctttgacgttggaggccac) and RSR1-speciﬁc primers (for
084710: ccacacggattgcagatttag, for 078793: atgttcgagctctctgattgg,
and for 046443: cccagcaacctccttttcatc). The insertion sites were
further conﬁrmed by sequencing of the PCR products in the case
of lines 084710 and 078793 (rsr1-2).All insertion lines were back-
crossed three times to the parental line (ABRC accession Col-8) to
eliminate secondary mutations.
PHENOTYPIC ANALYSES
Glc-tolerance and ABA-insensitivity were tested by germinating
seedlings on MS-media supplemented with various concentra-
tions of Glc, 3Omeg, sorbitol, or ABA. Seeds were scored as
germinated when the radicle had emerged through the seed coat.
Seedling establishment was scored after 6–28days. For analysis
of root growth and root hairs, the plates were placed vertically
in a growth cabinet. To test for hypersensitivity to Pro, plants
were cultivated on MS-medium with 30mM Glc and 40mM Pro
(Hellmann et al.,2000). For bolting time analysis,transformation
and pigment quantiﬁcation plants were grown in the greenhouse
(≥16h light; 20˚C). Pigments were extracted twice with 80%
acetone from fully expanded rosette leaves ground in liquid nitro-
gen. Chlorophyll A and B were quantiﬁed photometrically under
dimmed light according to (Lichtenthaler, 1987). For ROS detec-
tion, detached leaves were inﬁltrated by transpiration with 1mM
3,3 -diaminobenzidine at pH 5.5 in dim light. After 4h,the leaves
were destained in 80% ethanol.
FINE MAPPING OF RSR1
For mapping of the RSR1 locus, F2 plants from a cross between
rsr1-1 (C24 ecotype) and Col-0 were assayed for sugar induc-
tion of the Pat(B33)-Gus construct using in vivo GUS-staining
(see below). Genomic DNA was isolated from 1315 kanamycin-
resistantplantsandusedforPCR-basedgenotypingintheproxim-
ityof markernga111.EighteenpreviouslydescribedornovelSSLP
orCAPSmarkerswerefoundtobepolymorphicbetweenC24and
Col-0 in the region of interest (see Table A1 in Appendix).
COMPLEMENTATION AND SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION
For complementation of the rsr1-1 mutant with genomic frag-
ments, the BAC clone F25P22 (Medline AC012679) was digested
withdifferentrestrictionenzymesandfragmentscontainingsingle
or multiple genes were sub-cloned into pPZP221 (Hajdukiewicz
et al., 1994; Table A2 in Appendix). For complementation assays
using the RSR1 cDNA,the full length cDNA (RIKEN,clone RAFL
09-93-F21) was cloned between the CaMV 35S promoter and
terminator in the EcoRI/BamHI sites of pRT101 (Töpfer et al.,
1987). The cassette was excised with HindIII and transferred into
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a pCAMBIA-derived binary vector conferring phosphinothricin
resistance2.
To analyze the subcellular localization of RSR1/ESP1,the RSR1
ORF was ampliﬁed by PCR from RALF cDNA clone 09-93-F21
using the following primers: ataggtaccatggcgggtaagcagatcgg and
cttggatccgctgtcggagaatctgttgaag. The resulting PCR fragment was
cloned into the KpnI/BamHI restriction sites of vector pCF203,a
derivative of the pPZP212 vector, creating a CaMV 35S-driven
C-terminal GFP fusion construct. Localization of GFP expres-
sion was analyzed in N. benthamiana transiently transformed
by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation, as well as in stable
Arabidopsis Col-0 transformants. Cells expressing the RSR1–
GFP fusion were imaged using a Nipkow spinning disk confocal
microscope as described (Deuschle et al., 2006).
INHIBITOR ASSAYS AND ANALYSIS OF GUS-ACTIVITY
Plants were cultured on solid MS-medium containing 30mM
Glc. Twenty-day-old plants were transferred to glass jars, in
2http://www.cambia.org.au/
which only the roots had contact to liquid medium. Plants were
pre-treated for 2h with 0.4mM okadaic acid (Calbiochem) or
0.4mM staurosporine (from a 40 mM stock in DMSO, Sigma)
in MS-medium before Suc was added. After 30h, roots were
dissected and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Proteins were extracted
from roots in GUS extraction buffer (Jefferson et al., 1987)i nt h e
presence of protease inhibitors (Complete, Roche). Fluorimetric
GUS-assays were performed with 10μg total protein by mea-
suring the ﬂuorescence of 4-methyl-umbelliferone as described
by (Martin et al., 1997) using a Fluoroskan II ﬂuorimeter (Lab-
systems). In vivo GUS-staining and staining of whole seedlings
was performed for 18h at 37˚C according to (Martin et al.,
1997).
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | Markers around RSR1 on chromosome I to distinguish between Col-8 and C24 DNA.
Marker Marker type (enzyme) Length/no. of sites Primer Sequence (5  →3 )
F12A21.4 CAPS (HindIII) C24: 1 F12A21.4-F CCTATGAGAGTGACGACTCT
Col-0: 0 F12A21.4-Rs CACGTGTTGACAACTCTCTTTC
F20P5.1 CAPS (HincII) C24: 3 F20P5.1-F GCCAGCTTCACTTCCCATTT
Col-0: 1 F20P5.1-Rs AGTCTCTATGCTCCTAACGAC
nga111 SSLP C24>Col-0 nga111-F SeeTAIR-DB
nga111-R
BW54 CAPS (EcoRV) C24: 0 BW54m-F GATCGGTATACTTAGTTAATTACG
Col-0: 1 BW54m-R TGTTTGGTGTCCGAGTCACTG
f6d5 CAPS (HincII) C24: 2 F6D5-F ACGGGATCCAAAACCACTTG
Col-0: 3 F6D5-R GTCTGCCTCGTCAGGAGATC
F25P22.3 CAPS (ScrFI) C24: 1 F25P22.3-F CTCCAAAAGCAATGACCAATG
Col-0: 2 F25P22.3-R GTCAATCCCTTTAATCAACGG
F25P22.7 CAPS (TaqI) C24: 7 F25P22.7-F TGCTACCTGAACCATACAGAG
Col-0: 8 F25P22.7-R CACACGAACAAGATAAGGCTG
F25P22.9 CAPS (BspHI) C24: 1 F25P22.9-F CCTCTAAATCAATGGGTGGTG
Col-0: 2 F25P22.9-R AACTCTACTATGGGGTATAGC
F25P22.10 CAPS (AccI) C 24: 2 F25P22.10-F TATGGCCTATGATGGCCTATG
Col-0: 1 F25P22.10-R CATTATTTTGGGGATAGGGATG
f25p22 SSLP Col-0>C24 F25P22-F AAAAACACTTAAAGAGTGAATAG
F25P22-R GAAATGTGATTGAATGTACAAC
f25p22.68 CAPS (TaqI) C24: 2 F25P22.68-F TAATCGAACCACCATTGTAGC
Col-0: 1 F25P22.68-R AACTTAAGAAAGCCCTTTCAC
f25p22.95 SSLP C24>Col-0 F25P22.95-F TCTCCTCCAAAGGTCTCTATC
F25P22.95-R GCTAAAATCCGAAAACAAGGG
f2p9.46 CAPS (NdeI) C24: 2 F2P9.46-F TTACCCACCAATGCAGGAACC
Col-0: 1 F2P9.49-R CTTCACCTAACGGAAGAAGAG
f1o17 .35 CAPS (XbaI) C24: 1 F1O17 .35-F TCACCAGACGAAATCTCAAC
Col-0: 2 F1O17 .38-R ATCCGATGTTTCATTCGTCG
f1m20 SSLP Col-0>C24 F1M20-F CCTTGACCTGTTCCTTCTTTG
F1M20-R CATTCAAAGTACTAATCCGCAC
f25a4 SSLP C24>Col-0 F25A4-F GATTCTCTTCCGACCCTCAC
F25A4-R TTGAACGTCAAAGGACGCAG
ATPase SSLP Col-0>C24 ATPase-F GTTCACAGAGAGACTCATAAACCA
ATPase-Rn AAGTGAAACAACTTGGTACAAGG
ADH CAPS (XbaI) C24: 1 ADH-F SeeTAIR-DB
Col-0: 0 ADH-R
Markers are listed according to their position on chromosome I with F12A21.4 being most centromeric. Names are derived from the BAC clones which harbor the
respective marker, unless previously described markers were used (nga111 and ADH) or modiﬁed (BW54 and ATPase). SSLP , simple sequence length polymorphism;
CAPS, cleaved ampliﬁed polymorphism.
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TableA2 | Sub-clones of BAC clone F25P22 used for complementation
of rsr1-1.
Enzyme Start End Genes
KpnI −3266 22080 At1g73610, At1g73620, At1g73630,
At1g73640, At1g73650, At1g73655
SacI 19841 25848 At1g73660
KpnI 22080 44466 At1g73670, At1g73680, At1g73687
KpnI 29199 44466 At1g73680, At1g73687
SacI 52673 59827 At1g73720
KpnI 54760 64858 At1g73730, At1g73740
EcoRI 59597 70539 At1g73740, At1g73750, At1g73760
EcoRI 70539 73756 At1g73780, At1g73790
PstI 71902 83909 At1g73790, At1g73800, At1g73805,
At1g73810
SacI 84912 92336 At1g73830
HindIII 88982 94622 At1g73840
EcoRI 94071 101237 At1g73850
Start and end positions of the sub-clones refer to the nucleotide sequence of the
genomic insert of F25P22 as deposited in GenBank (Acc. No. AC012679). Genes
are only listed when the whole open reading frame and at least 500bp of the 5
 
upstream region are contained within the clone. Pink shading indicates the only
clone that was able to complement the mutant phenotype of rsr1-1.
FIGUREA1 | Organ initiation rate is increased in rsr1-2. (A,B) Rosettes
of rsr1-2 plants had approximately 1.5 times more leaves than Col-8 plants
of the same age. (C,D) Also inﬂorescences of rsr1-2 contained higher
numbers of buds, resulting in more open ﬂowers per day. (E) By northern
blot, no native RSR1/ESP1 transcripts (expected size 1455b) were detected
in homozygous rsr1-2 plants. (F) EtBR stained rRNA conﬁrms equal loading
of the gel. rRNA bands were also used as size markers.
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